ATTENTION ALL MILITARY-CONNECTED STUDENTS!

MCRD-SD/WRR School Liaison Program wants to celebrate with you on completing this school year and recognize you in our special social media post called ‘ConGRADulations’! Starting today, we will be accepting submissions from parents/guardians recognizing their student(s) and all their accomplishments and future endeavors!

CONGRADULATIONS will begin Monday, May 27, 2024, and will post during the following schedule:

- **May 27-31:** PreK-5th grade
- **June 3-7:** 6th-8th grade
- **June 12-14:** 9th-12th grade & College

If you would like to participate, please provide the following information to sandiegomcrdslp@gmail.com, no later than Friday, May 24, 2024:

- Graduate’s Name
- Parent/Guardian’s Name
- Grade level recently completed
- Favorite school subject
- What would you like to be when you grow up? OR what are your plans for’ the future/a career?
- What are your plans for the summer?

* Don’t forget to include a picture of your graduate! *

*Participants will be entered into an opportunity drawing to win a prize! Winners will be announced at the end of each week!*